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Surah As Saafaat ( الصافات سورة ) – Ayat 83 to 86 

Ayah 83 – ( ۡبَرٲِهيمَ  ِشيَعتِهِۦ ِمن َوإِن   ََلِ ) (And, verily, among those who followed his [Nûh's (Noah)] way 

(Islâmic Monotheism) was Ibrâhim (Abraham).) 

ٲِهيمإ ) ▪ ِۡبرإ تِِهۦ َلإ إِن   ِمن ِشيعإ  And, verily, among those who followed his [Nûh's (Noah)] way (Islâmic Monotheism) was) (وإ

Ibrâhim (Abraham).): here we have another story of submission which is about Ibrahim (as). There are two 

scenes with Ibrahim (as) – one is with his people and the other is with his son. (ِشيَعتِهِۦ) is referring to following 

his way. Ibrahim (as) followed the way of Nuh (as) in his prophethood and calling the creation to Allah (هلالج لج). We 

need to give victory to the truth and that’s by following what Allah (هلالج لج) and his Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) have said.  

▪ Ibrahim (as) followed and supported Nuh (as) even though they were years apart by following the way of 

messengerhood/prophethood.  

Benefits: 

▪ The origin of the deen of the prophets is one. 

▪ The prophets come with revelation from Allah (هلالج لج), even if there’s a period of time between them. The 

revelation of all of them is ( هللا اال اله ال ).  

▪ Allah (هلالج لج) praises Ibrahim (as). 

Ayah 84 – ( َسلِيم   بِقَۡلب    ۥ َرب ه   َجآءَ  إِذۡ  ) (When he came to his Lord with a pure heart [attached to Allâh Alone 

- and none else, worshipping none but Allâh Alone true Islâmic Monotheism, pure from the filth of 

polytheism].) 

لِيم  ) ▪ ه   ۥ بِقإۡلب    سإ ب  آءإ  رإ  ,When he came to his Lord with a pure heart [attached to Allâh Alone - and none else) (إِذۡ  جإ

worshipping none but Allâh Alone true Islâmic Monotheism, pure from the filth of polytheism].): Ibrahim (as) has 

a pure heart because he’s following Allah’s commands and all that’s inspired to him, even though he broke the 

idols or was about to slaughter his son. From the outside, the actions might seem ‘questionable’, but Allah (هلالج لج) 

is telling us his heart is clean. The submission of Ibrahim (as) is different from the submission of Nuh (as) which 

was making dua. How did Ibrahim (as) come to Allah (هلالج لج)? With a pure heart ( َسلِيم   بِقَۡلب    ), a heart free and ‘saved’ 

from: 

1. Doubts: how can the heart be clean from doubts? With faith and yaqeen.  

2. Desires: when the heart is saved from desires then there will be action.  

▪ When there’s faith and action then there’s total submission. So what can make us to not submit? Doubts and/or 

desires, lack of faith and actions. When the heart is saved from desires then the person will be saved from all 

evil. When there are sicknesses in the heart then there will not be complete submission.  

Ayah 85 – ( تَۡعب د ونَ  َماَذا َوقَۡوِمهِۦ ِِلَبِيهِ  قَالَ  إِذۡ  ) (When he said to his father and to his people: "What is it that 

which you worship?) 

ونإ ) ▪ ۡعب د  ا تإ اذإ قإۡوِمِهۦ مإ  :(?When he said to his father and to his people: "What is it that which you worship) (إِذۡ  قإالإ  ِِلإبِيهِ  وإ

Ibrahim (as) asked his father and his people, ‘what is it that you’re worshipping?’, because they were 

worshipping idols made by their own hands; this shows his denial of what they’re worshipping. He was saying 

the truth and wasn’t afraid to say it. Despite Ibrahim’s father being a disbeliever, he didn’t cut the relation or 

disregard him as family.  
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Benefits: 

▪ Lineage will not be removed even if on different religions 

▪ Ibrahim’s strength and not fearing the blame of the blamers for saying the truth 

Ayah 86 – (   أَٮ ِۡفًكا
ِ  د ونَ  َءالَِهةً  ت ِريد ونَ  ٱّلل  ) ("Is it a falsehood âlihah (gods) other than Allâh that you desire?) 

ونإ ) ▪ ِ  ت ِريد  ونإ  ٱّلل    د 
ة   الِهإ ا ءإ  here he poses another :(?Is it a falsehood âlihah (gods) other than Allâh that you desire") (أإٮ ِۡفك 

question. (أَٮ ِۡفًكا) is the worst of lies. So the gods which they’re worshipping besides Allah (هلالج لج) are the worst of 

lies. ( 
 are gods, they’re worshipping many gods. They’re worshipping the idols intentionally because they (َءالَِهةً 

want it ( َت ِريد ون), and not because of their forefathers or because they’re following blindly, subhan Allah. 

Intentionally worshipping idols is the worst of lies.  

Benefits: 

▪ Anyone who claims there are other gods then he’s telling a great lie 

▪ Idol worshippers direct their heart and limbs; they’re very devoted because it’s tangible, subhan Allah.  

▪ Lies cannot change the truth.  

▪ They worship intentionally and not as a habit 

May Allah (هلالج لج) grant us qalban saleem. Ameen.  

 


